
TUE CANADIAN INDEPENDEN.

e home in the etreote. The testmony of one who had
'lad frequont experieno, oflthe étree*s at nîght revealed,
the rda! bitternesa of this aspect of life~ "There iis
mot mci in being ct.al! night if une in well Led and
elothed; its the empty etomach, the. painful retrospect,
the present unuttorable despair, the uttor hopolesanes
of the future, which, together make the exporience so
ztterly wretched."

What z'evelations are sometimes afforded by a very
brief conv-ý.sation A.À respectable-iooking mani waR
walking aimilessly along the Strand. The sad tone mn
which he informed his qluestioner that lie was obliged
to b. out ail night indicated mucli sorrow of heart.
"When did you woric Iast?> "About three weeks ago.'
".Row long have you- been out?" "Three5 nights run-
aing this weI3k." "Have yoU a trade'i" "ara a miare-
'houseman. Ail my efforts to gftt employment have
been unsuccesaful." When were you las! employed as
-warhousemanl' "About two years &go. Sinoe thea
1 have been doing any kind of work 1 could get, the
souzh work of a laborer, or anything that came to
band."P

The.noxt one maet was a labourer, who had walked
Usp from Great Yarmouth, aud fo ý the last three weeks
%ad been "knocking about" London, with frequent
.xperience of resUleu wandering et night. A littie
further on waz one, upon whonx consuitiption.- had set
the mark cf death. The sad, tnournful expressions olf
tIi unfortunate woe painful t. listén to. Sandwich
mien, dock laborers, frenchi polishers, tailors, bakers,
4ommercial travellers, soldiers, sailra, and a host of
:.thers, were repreaented within the precincts cf Co-
vont-garden Market.

The case of a poor paralysed tailor seemed specially
bard. A ticket for shelter and breakfast seemed, how-
,ever, to, ru-energise hie distorted limnbs, and to impart
fiush dheer to his ordinary weary life. Hope deferred
was stamped upon the face of another man. l'&What
,à-you work atl" 'II follow dock work and the mar

ket; but I ain't earned ne'er a penny nor a farthing ail
the week." Another poor fellow was nursing old
meniories. "I1 didn't knuw what it waa to, be oct until
1 lost iny home. l'y. inover boon able t., got another."
The.story was a short one, but it revealed a long
4oiirse of sorrowful exporience.

So the night passed on. At three o'clock, when the
deep, sonorous tones of Big Ben sounded forth the
bour, in stri;king contrast t. thie stilinesa which reigned
eon tho western end of the. Embankmont, the wor k of
exploring was still. in progresa. The Embankmnent
itaelf supplied but a small nunibor of nomads. On
:Bhckfriara'-bridge about eighty were found, but asà
was ev*dently impossible to acooniodate all these, it
Was deemed adjisablo t. pass thons by. Somo expect-
ant watchers, Iîowever, were not to b. overiooked ini
that fashion, and before the bridge was crossed, an
oxtended rear guard was in attendance on the recog-
laized dispeusera of breakfast.-

On reaching Colliers'-rents the vaat crowd of ticket-
less but yet hungry an~d homeless men and women,

'Who lad assembled out.side the hall, ini the hopts of
gaining adinittance, presented a most pitiable picture.
Efrorts were mnade tu. select the most necessitous. but
the. pressure w:î. so great as te render this impossible.

Itwas decided t-s sorve the 160 aasensbled in the hall,
%4dto select participants for the. extra provision after

JÙ. £rat party. had been sorved.

AN encouraging feature of the present day
'la the proîninençe of christtian acti'vity in Col-
leges. Lt is no uncoxnmon thizîg among the
secular colleges of the United States to find
fifty per cent. or more of the istudents profess-
cd el.ristians. Our Toronto University has a
Y. M. Nn. A. of its own, with many active work-
ers, and our Theological Halls are fast learning
that a part of their experience in passing
tlirough.the much-needed training is wisdomn
in wining souk. Beaten oil for tlie sanctu-
ary, the highest culture and knowledgé for therMaster's service, but with ail this, an unction

'frm the Hfoly One, and life in contact witha
fellow-men. God fli our Colleges with holy
men, able to teach in ail wisdom.

RXorrespondence.

ORGANIZATIOX OR NON-ORGANIZA-
TION.

To t1Se Edito>':
Is it not worthy of considerationi, whether

the tirne spent in discussing the question of
organization ornon-organizationisasperit wisely!,
There is room for difference of opinion on the
subject, and it-is to be presumed t1iat both
sides have the saine object ini view; the exten-
sion of Christ's kingidom 18 probably before
both; if nos, it shauld be. Those who say, let
us orgarbize, doubtless expeet to do the work
better by organization; those who saty, let each
church work on is own lune, doubtiess want
freedom in order to-work efficiently.

The work presses on every hand. Souls are
perisltrig! Let any man find out what ia g-)-.

ing, on ia the way ot extending the devil'a
kingdoin around hsm, and he will truly have
littie taste for disputes on sucli pùints with his
brethren. BCt. we may easily get oblivious t»
this side cf the world's doings, in fact it is a
constant temiptaticu to Christian pastors and
people alike to* become oblivious. They may
live devout and church going lives and neyer
corne in contact with tîhe seething map of
wviekednesq around them, so, they do not influ-
ence it. They live in a difflèrent world. A
church or group of churches xnay' speud months
in discussions' about pointa of ecclesiastical
order, while Satan is qu-etly reapin gaharvest
--f damnation in their very neighborhood. Let
us io our work then wlthout .hindrance from
one another; we ail need ail the help we eau


